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FOK I'HESIDKNT,

JAMES C. BLAI.-.E-.

ton T,

JOHN A. LOCAN.
for Consrese SAMIJhL 11 l'JTTKKS

von ri:i:siDKSii.i KI.ECTOKS.
All.rsi . .Iiilm 11 Kite, ot I t )lt

I) VftTftllltiH. of ClHl
First lilsirlcl .T nf Vpiiin)ih

1. O. I'ickcrlnB.nrJol.iiwHi
Tlilr.1 .1 I, DcnnlMiu, ufSlio
roiirlli " .1 M Miller. .f Morris
FlHli F. ,V. Mnn-m-

, ol Cloml
Mtli W. S lllt'in, of lre
Jseieatli " T. T Injlor, of Heuo

STATE TICKET.

Ktir Chief .Incllw.
A. II IlOin US, of Alclil-o- ii

For
IV. A. JOMS-i'IO- ol Otmvra.

For Governor,
.lOHS A. MAIillN, 01 Atchison

'For I.lenteimiit-Governo- r,

A. I'. IMKDI.K. of Crawlonl
For Secretary or Stte.

E. 11. AI.I.EN, or fSclgulclw.
For Auditor,

K. 1'. JIcC MIK, or Gralinm
For Treasurer,

S. T. HOWE, or Morion.
For Attorney General.

S. 11. llKADrOltl). of Osafre.
1'nblie liistnictK'ii.

.1.11 EAWllEAD.or IlourlMin

For t He cnaUr, 3Jrl District,
joiin m:m,v, or tunick

Hep fOtlilit ICOUOLl'II HATTIKI.II
Rep. Will dlst KOIIEin E I.vWUESCE

COUNTY TICKfcT.

dirt. Dint Court C A VANNES
I'robnte Jmlec E It JEW KIT
Conntv Attorney I. HAM1KU3TO.V
Sitpt 1 uli Iiutr'ii t. 1) II MMONI
Coronci . ;. M GAKUISON

Coiiim, let .list I. A. WIIVON

WHAT IT WILL.

A vote l'or Kd Don-c- or a voti for Win.
(iritVonsloiii i- - a vol" a;p.int .John J. Ingall.
Wf iloti't enro nliftt lli'-- may fay or lj.

Six cars ngo when Grifl'en-slei- n

wa' in the legislature, ory honorablo

j)n."suro conceivable was brought to boar

tipon him by his personal Republican friends

to persuade him to vote for Jng.ills, and it

all availed nothing. As a Democrat he vo-

ted the dictation of the Democratic caucus

when there was no nope of electing n Demo-

crat. So it will be this time if either Horsey

or Grilfenstoiiiaro elected. Uoth are run-iiin- j;

as Democratic nominees and both
would be subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic legWativo caucus. Dorsey has not

even d.ired to f.iy publicly that he would

ignore the Democatic caucus and vote for
IngalU, for he dare not. A Ilepublican
vote for IM Don-c- or for AVin. Grillon'tcni
is a otcin tho interest of inaUng the United
States Seirite Democratic.

THE LAST DODCE.

Now that the Democrats hae given up
nil liopco of electing Olick governor, they
are bending c cry encrjy and reporting to
all pos-ib- lc combinations in c cry county
in the state to beat the regular Ilepublican
nominees for the legislature in hopes of
electing enough members to make a combi-iintio- u

which should send Glick or some
man to tho United Slates Fen.it o in place

of Ingalls. In Mine fifty r ie and
senatorial ts in the slate w here regular
Republican hae bi-c- nominated, the Deni-orra- ts

have nominateil decoy duck?, as in
this senatorial district in the pcrnm of IM

Doreji. Up in Nimeha county, where a
good Ilepublican has been nominated and
instructed for Ingalb, who turned out to be
for re.iibmi-5io- the Democrat- - turned
right around nr.d nominated a prohibi-

tionist. The Democratic party will do any-

thing to get there.

THAT CIRCULAR.

The silly, trahy circular in relation to Kd.
leuctt, on theeie of the election, and
cnt out M'crctly to the various oting jire- -

cincts, show i. how hard up his opponent is

for an argument. The circular i signed by
AV. T. .lewett, and i, of courc, n forgery.
AV. T. .lewett neiera'ked a dozen men in his
life to vote for IM. If Tred. Soweri wrote
that circular it would convince anv lot of
people oil onrth tli.it lie has tho sofle-- t kind
of softening of the brain.

DIDN'T DO IT.

Have tho people noticed that the lleacon
in all this camp-ug- has not had the man-
hood to come ut and warn its readers
againrt bogus tickets! Docs ainbody a- -

why? The has not warned the peo-

ple that tho town - full of il!egnl voter.
Does ambodi ask whi" The lteaeon knows
that the solid buines men of this town are
anxious that the town should bo rid of thugs
and thieves, and the lleaeon lia not raied
ite.oce in belnlf of such amove. Does
xunhody ak wh

REMEMBER.

Jrft the people of "Wicliita remember
tint to-d- is election day and that not a
single illegal otcr, not a single thug, not n
single housebreaker, or pickpocktt, has
been oidered bi themaor or city council
to lea c the town, but upon the other baud,
in spile of the undeniable facts shown up
1 the i: igu:, and in spite of the demand
made by the citizens' committee Mayor
Greill'oiisteiu Ins refused, to issue his procla-
mation warning this dangerous ela to
leave.

BOGUS TICKETS

Tour kind of bogus tickets, neither being
wlnt they purport to be, have come to our
notice. AVhiio the polls of this city will be
watched to-d- for men pcdling these tick-
ets, it being a fine-abl- otlctie, yet eicry

should look well to his ticket-Amo-

others is a prohibition tickel headed
by St. John and his elector", but tailed up
with the Democratic nominees. It is as a
ticket, a huge old joke, but look out for it
all the same.

COMMON CONSENT.
11 common consent among the Kepubli-can- s

the state oer, it has been settled that
the man who, in this year of a jircsidenti.il
election, votes for Oo. AV. Glick and
against .lohn A. Martin, nominated by ac-

clamation by a Ilepublican state contention,
is not a Jlepublican. mid neifr will be cd

a such in the stato until he bring
forth fruits meet for repentance." Cham-
pion.

EVERY BUSINESS.

Kvery Ilepublican business man in this
cityought.it is to his ititcntand tho future
welfare of his city, that lie .issi-- t the general
connilttees at tho polls for at lcat a while
to-d- ay in spotting illegal, imported and

vote-rs- .

COMPENSATING.

If a man gets shot at in AVichita, he can
have the compensating satisfaction that the
fellow will be hauled up and fined five dol-ln- rs

for discharging firearm.

l'eivonal friendship should weigh nothing
iv lien it comes to casting a vote which

political principles and convic-
tions. Itepublicans should net forget that
their party has a bare mijoritv-- in the United
States sanatc and that tho Democrats of
Kansas arc to all kinds of dodges
to defeat Ingalls. Done-- nor Greiffenstein
will vote for Ingalls.

Township Trustee 3foHian informs us
that "Wichita township ha four hundred le--1

voters. Tho township include scleral
suburban plats and that end of Douglas
avenue upon which Dr. Ulack's hotel U

BELLE PLA1NINOS.

To the Editor of the Dailu Legit:
Helle 1'iaixe, IS'ov. 4. To-d- a' work

will decide the fate of a nation. AVhethcr
our government will remain under the
peaceful and happy administration of n Ile-

publican president or pass into the hands of
the party which once songht to ruin, will
be determined this day. The llcpublic!n
voters of Itclle Plaino will do their duty.

The ladies of the Methodist church will
serve dinner at the rink y.

This evening the G. A. IL pot will light
its campfires and receive election returns.

3Iisj- - Cora llipperlon, one of Hello

Maine's favorite society ladies,
returned from her visit in the cast, on Mon-

day of last week. Her friends aro delighted
to wclcomcjhcr home.

Our band has undergone a complete
transformation, and appears as two organi-

zations the News band and the Cuthburt
family baud. Tho latter will soon appear in
new and handsome uniform.

A railroad was held here last
week when it was decided by a vote of 112

toll, to exchange $2o,000 city bonds for
the same amount of tho D. JL & A. rail
road.

A building and loan association has been
organized here, which, it is expected, will
soon offer means to supply tho urgent de-

mand for houses. AVc are glad to note the
rapid growth of our little city.

The masquerade carnival held at tho
skating rink last Thursday was a succe-- .
Everybody seemed to enjoy it.

Our city schools number four departments,
with an enrollment of one hundred and
eighty-fiv- e. Until last week the pupils of
the grammar and high schools were crowded
into one apartment, but last Monday found
the other room ready for occupancy. The
pupils ate now comfortably situated, and
with Prof. AV. IL Jiakcr as principal, the
Ik-H- Plaine schools will soon compare with
the be--t graded schools in tho country.

KEEPING A DIARV.

To tltt Mitor of the 1laity Eagle
La-- t Sabbath I went to church, as usual

and was not much surprised when I saw a
voting man tako a notebook from his pocket
and jot down something therein. As lain
in the habit of writing down striking
thoughts as they occur to my mind and
filing them away for future u-- e, I did not
think strange of this at all. As a matter of
course the minister had suggested to his
mind something of uuusU'il importance and
he wished to keep it in reinembcranc-e- . Hut
1 was mistaken. Tho note book ho held in
his hand was a diary, and so occupied was ho
in recording therein the events of his life

that I fear he heard t cry little of "what thu
minister had to say. AVhat he wrote down,
I suppose, was about a follows: Got up

wont to church ; got tired hearing the
preacher prate; went almost to sleep;
wished the minister would hurry up; didn't
'ec the money box passed around ; gue--s I

was nodding, cte-- . 1". I freely confess that
my notions of a diary keeper have under-

gone a complete clnngo since teeing this
young man. I thought that the diary keeper
went to his room late at night, and, after
having fastened hinwlf in and even body
else out, unlocked a chest overhung with
cobwebs, and took out a book astonishingly
dog-eare- d and wrote therein a true account
of his doings that day upon the stage of ac-

tion. And tin u 1 thought he placed itawav
so that it would turn up as if accidentally
-- hould his mortal coil tumble oil' without
any preliminary warning. '

An average person would make a better
record if he would let tho events of his lif0
lapse into sweet forgetfulne-- s rather than
preseive them through the medium of n
diarv. A f from the diary
would read about :i follows!

(Jot up late; feltgloemv; saw the dark
side of life; shadow d continually flitted
across my path; lost many golden oppor-
tunities; learned little; accomplished les- -.

clouds and darkness wore- - around about me;
became ss and impatient; built many
air ca'tlcs; resedved an and then
did nothing; got tired solving the problem
of life; found the shorte-- t cut across was the
longe-- t way around, was failed in all my
plan-- ; night found me no nearer the object
of my pursuit than the morning; in fart I

had no ohji-c-t at all in view; was aimles? by
drifting at se-.-i without pilot or compass."

A leaf from the optimists diary would bo
about a follows:

"Got up early; felt top-fu- ll of buovant
alacrilv; f.iw no clouds but had a ihe-- lin-

ing: fires perennial sprung up all along my
pathway; the plaintive sighing of the wind
fell sweetly upon my ear; all my hone-- t en-

deavors w re duly rewarded; eve-r- person I

met sei-me- a pinigon of evcellcnce; pain
ami micry have left for regions unknown;
happiness waves her scepter monarch over
all. A. S. ArsTiy.

Eagle township, Oct --!7, lbSI.

Tho time for talking is over, Let everv
liopublican elo his duty y.

Cnn miy l(e)iiblic-i- ufl'nrd to Ecra'cli hii
ticket Let eaeli appeal
to liis inner conscience mid then answer tlie
question liimself.

TO REPUBLICAN VOTERS.

HKAKQUvuTr.ns Hkitiii.icak State 1

O:THAL, COMMITTKI'. j
Toi-k- , Ka- - October SO, 1SS1.

AVe ncjnin urco ou to look carefully to
the lorm of ticket u-- by our opponents.
Tickets were this ilnv printed, headed "lie-public-

ticket," with the name of George
'. Glick inserted in place of John A. Alar- -

tin. Democrats will approach you with of-

fers to trade. They will say that "this or
that ltepublicaii candidate is .sale, and ou
can afford to trade." "We did this in Atch-
ison two ye-ar-s ago, and can do it ncain, if
we have the " said a prominent Dem-
ocrat candidate, a short time since, l'epub-iicat- is

voik cannot afford to trado in any
ease. Tho one safe way is to examine your
tickets from top to bottom, and see that ev-

erv Kepubliean nominee is on the ticket,
uftli name correctly spelled, and then voto
it. Kead v our tickets carefully.

Very respectfully.
1". I. HoXKisuvKK, "Cluiruian.

Wir.T W. "Walton, Secretary.

A LETTER FROM FATHER MA-LON-

Special Dispatch to tho t.Iobe-Dcniocr-

Xkvv Yokk, Oct. 31. Tho following im-

portant letter is from Father Slv ester .Ma-lon- e,

patorof rsS. l'eter and 1'aul church,
Brooklyn. K. K., ono of the nio-- t eminent
and nblo priests in Hrooklv n:

October 31, 1S4. To Hon. Ja. (J. Ulaine:
My Dear Sir You need not feel annoyed at
the words of Dr. Hurchard at the meeting at
the Fifth Avenue Hotel October 'J9. 1 do"not
wonder that Mr. Cleveland's supporters aro
appalled at the vastnes and decision of that
grand body and the resolutions adopted. It
was an" unguarded expression of
Dr. Hun-hard's,-" and was not de
signed to be ollensive to the Itoman
Catholic church, of which 1 am a member,
and to the church of St. l'eter ind 1'aul, of
which I have been pastor for forty-on- e

v cars. Dr. llurchard simply to ar-
raign the party for its sins. I
am clad that Dr. Burch.ird'di-clsim- s public- -
IV an imciuioii ie lAeiuuu nip on tlie
side of relisiou freedom. His statement i
satisfacton- - to ltotniut Catholics. Our Irish
and ltoma'a Catholic friends are not to be
moved from vour mpport liecau-- e

of a .slip of tho tongiw of one gen-
tleman. We stand in approval of the

freat meeting of tlie Fifth avenue
for purity and Home and in

censure of ail who would desecrate it. Such
a meeting betoken the dee-- feeling of re-
ligious people. 2o demagogues of Mr.
Cleveland's supporters can move the ltoman
Catholic friends ofpuritv from your support.
While we know you to "be a protestaut, we
know you to be a foe to no religious organi-
zation and friend of all associations to
improve tho condition of humanity. We
are against Mr. Clove-lan- d and Democratic
inisruio and for the purity of the familr. I
append an article which will appear in the
urooki v n iigio l ours trul v,

SVLVESTEH ilALOXE.
Pastor of tho SS. l'eter and Paul, Brooklyn

E. D. '

".'VSM V-- "
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Serene between tho wheels I sit,
I tuck my drapery in a bit,
I pump the treadles up and down,
And circle my way through AVashington.

There never has been a president
AVlio 'ronnd the town on a tricycle went,
And thcre'n never be one, the fates have said,
AVho put his clothes on over his head.

Burlington Hawkeye.

NOTICE

'i he following order of tlie Hoard of County
Commissioners is published for tho information
of those couorneu:
..It is ordered tliat each county officer oeroro
ordering supplies for use in ids office, shall ap-

ply to the County lerk for the same, and the
County Clerk idiall issue to such officer an order
for such supplies, vv hich order must in all cases
accompany the bill presented Tor the same. See
Keconts, page 113. Mlhrav Miehs-- ,

Auditor.

A. SMITH
Contractor- - Carpenter and Joiner.

Will do all kindb of Carpenter and Joiner
oi y on short notice, btulra. .Stair Itailiiigs,

3a Doors, Blinds, Do' "ni Window Frame
jed Screens.
Cf bhop, ITS Main Sneet; Hesldence on

Ijnirenee Avenue near Cenrtal ; Post-offi-

box 217. 9-- tr

JOHN DAVIDSON.

THE

Pioneer Lumber Man
--Of VTnrjOK COUNTY.

K:sTAKUs?!li:J IN 170

A Complete Stock of Pino Lumber.

SIUNC-Lrf- b

I ATI!

lnnfi.s,
iASII.Ar.

alwason band

C3-- O'Ree ami Yard on Markit itrett, betteeen
Dovglai Arrnur and Firtt Sirrrt -- (,t

OLIVER BROS.
LUMBER DEALERS.

Wichita. - - Kansas

. Branch Yards at

Winfield, Wellington,

Garden Plain & Harper.

H. R. CAMP,
di:ai.ei IX

Waifhe, Jewelry Silverware

.1h brain li ofiice for the United State
Watch Company JCJ" One door west or the

illej llonre. ill is avenue :I0--

Tra.lc VrL. ! Trade MarL.Jliirraj's Spfrilic

I hedrtatKnclIihm Keinc-l-v

lures niRlitlo-so- s

I'osltive-l- v mm
sperinalori lien, ner-vm- ii

(U'lillilj, and
all weakness" of the
peneratlM- - orjrui"
of lii. Ill u p V a

Before Takinir. dice, one
81 ; si lor 3, bv mail, flee or otaire. Sold
by all elrnsl t" rainphlelfrce to evervappll
(.aut Addre4iallr mniiinb itloni lo the pro- -

iirietori. the Muni; Mnlli im- - o., KantisCity,
o il in "WK-liit- wholesale and re-

tail, bv Al lrhh liniun. T'll-l-

SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

Sl'ECIALTIKS:

Eyes, Nose, Throat, Catarrh, Ears,
Surgery and Deformities.

E. "ST. 3VETJ3STSELL, 3VT. 3D.,
Proprietor and Sorgoon in Charge,

58 North Main Street
I - Ijitnrrh of the Nose. I hro.it ni d Kart

enrol b;.i mild and new process Will give
re.lel.itoi.ee. Cure-- ) eruinnent ami jrti.iran-teid.orlh- e

iM-- e n t ui'dermken I nlsn e

Ih liriiiKerlmll sist m In ihe treatment ol
t'lli.4 mid If. i IhI 14..ih u Ittrb I ludnle
ami never rails to make speedy .mil jirmiiient
cnri 8

A CEW OF THE REASONS

by you should not fall to buy joursjiec-tacl- es

of

YOST & BENSON,

OPTICIANS.
1. IiOnc ieilencecn-iblesini- t loonier from

mannlactiirers lemes or every ileserlptlon used,
and lo hive them alwave on hand, lonnetpient-l- y

i Ustomera, with tlie exception or extreme
ca-e- s. sudor no delays

2 At our olli- r- you will ilnd all the appli-
ances known to modern science for thedelec
tlun oT imperfect visii n, llavereceutl; receiv-
ed from Uermany a wonderlnll; constructed
instiument called the Optlmeter, areat

In optica! Instruments ror the de-
tection of the powers of accommodation of each
eve

".! A careful examination Is made with in-
struments that 'slim oi.t all the defects to be
corrected

1 Ilavlns llu proper len-e- n (or jila-se- s) and
rull; understand ibeir respective missions we
fir, wlilti tik In.rl llim In liiir, i.r rnmnj ..I

I any material desired b; the customer, settini;
me lenses (or pias-e- ?; at ile proper angle Also
in Ixiw or proper vvblth, adjusting the lense In
front of the c;e so th.it the roue ol theleure in
directly In harmonv ivilli the lenseorthecve.

i. Ity havlnir lences for rlases) maife of
Ilrazllllau pebble, crouril poli-hei- l, and so con-
structed in shape thio.igfioiit, aHonliug such
perftct ease and to the wearer
ofa continual looriRht. vislo-- i Nctuall;

bv their e ome and seeforyour-elve- s.

'Ialkwith those that have glven'them
a triil Hear what the; havetosay on-il-

be com inced to have your eye proper!) fitted
with a palrof my Improveil "lenses Will not
onlv save ynnr money but save your vision,
Ihe valueorwhich cannot b computed In pallrv
dollars Alwajs at mv office One oHhe bes't
tiiitnrisl menyoueversivv N'o trouble to show
pxids or anwer s. If jou will take
your turn a they do in coins to mill If vour
case U a desperate one, ir your je hive been
meillcall; treatnl or surgicallv "operateit on,
after which alinust Inv arlably s iieciacles are re-
quired, it Is of jrreit imjiortance tojou to
hive the proper fpectides, thoe jHses.lng
a'l the merits above! described

ir jott are ekeptlcal lirlug yonr oculist or snr-fte-

with v on It Is a plea-iir- e lodo Inislne-- s
with thoe Ihat undersUudbnslness I always
sell my improved lre to the medical fratern-
ity sol say to the rest orcrcatlon, procure
spectacles where tho-- e do tint ua lerstr.nd the
merits or demerits or the ame

Slain Street, next door north of Potto ffice

WICHITA, K.lXSAS.

GREEN'S CIMMBIIJ, STAGE!

elreen uow reus a dally staire from Kinsman
to Saratoga, 1'ratt Center, and I

Coll Water, Comanclie County!

This Is in fact the ouly direct route to
Cold W ater. A lug boom tnete. with leDtT of
vacant Iind, the le-- t on earth The Cannon-ba- ll

cet ;ou there three dav quicker thananv
other way. The Cannoubxll leaves Klncnlaii
aflerbrrakfast and lamisyon IK miles west In
onediy. and chanres horses erery eight miles.
Leave- - Kingman ato..1la m , arrives iism-logaatli- m

at l'ratt Center at U-J- m and
at Cold Water at 9 p. m , and does this everyly tj" OOlce lo Kingman at

tl QKEEN'S LIVEST STABLE.

Notice for Publication.
Lash Ornci at Wichita. Karas, J

OctobtriSth, lrJ
Xotlcei hereby given that the Mlowlug set-

tler has filed notice r hi Intention la malefinal settlement or his claim, and that thproor will be made before tne Tnlteil Mateslisliil oflietf, f VV lr!iit U'h. nH t t
ISth. Issl H w W Tnrner. bomestejil ap--
luiuiiiuu lur me nortneai qnarter.
section IS, townsMpSKisoutu range I wet. He
names the following witnesses to prove hisreshlen ,i,Min ami m..i,iv.i
said land, viz

C --V Hancan. of Wichita, Kansas
W. T. .lewett, of Wichita, Kansaa
K. It Jewett, of Wichita, Kanrs.
Henry Ucdaon, of Valley Center, Kansas
3JwCl R L. WAtntR, Itesiittr,

EEAL ESTATE!

READ MY PARTIAL LIST AND CALL FOR
PARTICULARS.

UNIMFBOVKO LANDS.
173t. 320 acres in Sumner county, fl miles

north or Caldu ell ; 70 acres in cultivation, all
good land. $3,HX).

17.13. cjuarter-sectl- m 0 miles west ol Korth-flel- d,

Sumner county ; 00 acres under cultiva-
tion. $1,S).

1732. yuarter-sectlo- n 3 miles northeast or
Mulvane, Kumner county ; one-ha- ir under cul-
tivation, 8iiM.ll granary tl.'JU, W on I

ears time at 8 percent.
1731 3i0 acres unimproved land 3K miles

south or .Northfield, Sumner county j good liv-
ing water W.sOO", or will sell quartern sepa-
rately.

17.Su Unimproved quarter 4 miles north of
Sorthfield. A 1 land. $2,000

1739. CIO acres 3 miles sonth of Cheney ; JO

acres iu cultivation 'IhM is splendid land and
cheap. s,)0.

17,8. 1M acres 2Jf mile north of Cheney; 20
acres In cultivation, liqlng water. $1,000.

1737. Quarter-secti- on 7 milea sonth or Cheney j
house ol i rooms, stable and cribs. w

1730. Quarter-sectio- n lOmiles sonth of Cheney;
GO acres in cultivation $l,sjno.

1735. Unimproved quarter 5 miles louth of
Goddaxd. I,MW

a w west, Kingman county,
20 acres broit. 12oij.

1505. w of wl-- S w, Kingman coun-
ty, 30 acres broke, $1S00.

1571. Quarter 2 -2 miles s e or Cheney, $2SC0.
1583. loo as miles s e or Wichita, S.'ooo.
IoOj. 100 a in sec east, Cuticr county,

25 In cultivation, $lb0.
1022. Quarter miles n wof Garden Plain,

$1500
1G32. ICO a 2 miles n w or Garden l'laln, 20 a

broke, $1700.
1G3S. n e -4 w, 7 miles n vv of Garden

Plain, $1200.
liuo. n e w, all raw. $1500.
IsVi 1C0 acres 2 2 miles northeast of hen-e- v,

unimproved; $1,200.
"1,852. l,7C0acro In Greenwood comity, one-ha- ll

gcod farming land, living water, 10 miles
to good railroad station, a line stock range;
$7 50 per acre, cash, balance 1 ami 2 years
at 8 pereent

lsU. MO acres, I miles southwest of y;

817.00 per acre;
1SJ0. loo acres 2 miles west of Amlover, wat-

ered b; Four-Mi- le creek, cheap at $1,700
1828 loo acres 3 miles east ol Goddard,

all splendid land; $2,700.
IMPROVED LANDS.

1720. to acses 3 miles southeast or Ilayne ;
all In cnltivation. lf-tor- y hou-eo- f 3 rooms,
good stable, corn crib and granary, nice grove.

1,750.
1724 100 acres g miles southeast of Derby; 00

acres iu cuitiv ation, house, stablo and granary,
SO acres all hedged in, 100 apple trees. $2,7uo.

1741. 11,0 acres 4 miles southeast of liayno: 1,'-sto- ry

lions'-o-f 3 rooms, good stable, crib and
granaries, bfl acres in cultivation, peach orch-
ard, H mile ofhedgc, $2,7no.

1740. 100 acres 0 miles from Clearwater; CO

acres in cultivation, living water, some hedge
and shade trees. $2,0.O.

1729. Quarter-sectio- n of raw land '2X miles
from Northlleld $2,100. $1,100 on 3 j ears'
time at percent.

1725 l(b0 acres In stunner county 4 miles from
Caldwell ; watered by theChikaskla and several
springs, 40 ai res under cult Iv ation, 3 dw
ami other improvements. $Il,iO0

So. 1712 loj acres 'Mi miles southeast of
Garden l'laln, o acres in cultivation, nice
groves of cottonwood and box elders, 'WO

trees, living water lliis is a bar-
gain; 2 Too, part time.

Ko 1711. loO arres 2 liiiles west orVallcy
Center, nice house ln2o with addition 7H.
stable, granary aud cribs, 2 acre pasture, good
bearing orchards of apple and peach trees.

lodl. looaumilc-s- s vv of Wichita, small house,
so a under cultivation, good orchards or apple
and peach, nice move,

1531. loo a mile from Cheney, 10 a in cnl-
tivation, $.V)no.

1V'2. 311 a 7 mile-- vv of town on Cowskin
creek, 1H) a under cultivation, 10 a or timber,
house of." rooms, granary, stable and other
buildings, all hedged ami cross hedged, splen-
did orchards and groves. This Is u beautiful
place, $10 per acre.

1534. loOasmllcs of town, near Ilajsville
e, 110 a In cultivation, good.l story

house with addition, barn 2o30 with loft, corn
crib, smoke house, Ac, 15 a pasture, good
bearing orchanls, $35 nc--r acre.

I'M. 240 a 4 miles n w of Goddard, 110 a in
ultivation, 1 1.2 story house or 7 rooms, ice
douse, store building, post-olhc- c on place, good
ences, living water, some fruit, sonoo and

terms to suit.
140. 100 a 4 miles s wof Goddard, 11-- 2 Btory

no use of C rooms and good cellar, stable for o
horses, cow stable for H head, granary, cribs Ac
good hedges, 30 a pasturo, wired, 50 a In culti-
vation, living water, orchard, Ac , $1000, easy
terms.

1514. ICO a 4 miles c-- or Cheney, 100 a in culti-
vation, living water some fruit, S"2oo

1517. it.0 a 1 mile s e Garden Plain, 120 a in
cultivation, 1 story house of 4 rooms and
good walled cellar, stable ami granary, on

creek, $2.70.
1550. loo a 5 miles n of Cheney, 70 In cultiva-

tion,, house, some fruit, watcreil by fpnng
creek, $22.50 per acre

1551. 1C0 a 2 miles s or Garden l'laln, 117 a
In cultivation, good house--, barn, granary, Ac ,
all fenced with wire and hedge, 4 a of line bud-
ded rruit, $3 mo.

IVil. 100 a In Unticr county, .' miles from Au-
gusta, 20 a ortimbcr, 121 in cultivation, good
bouse, granary and stable, plenty or fruit, liv-
ing w ater, $Vxi0.

1VI. 100 a 3 miles w of Valley Center, 1

story honsc, 3 rooms and cellar, granary and
other improvi-ments- , watered by Uttle river,
$50 per acre.

I.V.I. loo a 5 miles n ol Wichita, house with 2
rooms, small barn. 110 a In wire pa4ure, good
orchards of apple and peach, $25 per acre.

i. 100 a 3 miles b e of town, .'in a in cultiva
tion, ISO a fenced, joung orchard, watered by
Gypsum creek, $50o0, $1000 cash, balance on
time at 7 per cent.

1V4. Quarter sec. 4 miles n of Garden Plain,
house with 3 rooms and small barn, 40 a in pas-
ture, $1000

l.Vsl. ICOn 2 miles w or town, good frame
building, 100 a In cultivation, young orchard,

--ooo.
1C20. 101 a 5 miles n w or Wichita, GO a in cul-

tivation, rest enclosed In pasture, good house
and stable, $Cou).

li;21. Id) a 3 miles n w of town, all under cul-
tivation, 1 story house of 4 rooms, stable,
orchard and shade trees, Ssm)

lc-2- ICO a 'J miles 8 w of Wichita. 100 a in
cultivation, house with 4 rooms, stable, cribs
Ac, $3500.

1C21. 100a 8 miles wof Wichita, 120 a in cul-
tivation, house and stable, $(V0.

KU.1. CIO a 2 miles n or Garden Plain, 300
a in cultivation, 2 houses and 2 stables, living
water. $12000

No. l!O0. ls2'f acres splendid river bottom,
C miles south of Ichtla, 110 acres Incultiva-Uo- u,

hou-- e or 3 rooms, liable and granery,
good hedges on two sides, watered by Arkinsits
rive,--, good bearing orchard and pleut; or
small rruit: $10 per acre

.So IM acres, one mile from Tow audi,
!0 acres in cultivation, good 3 roomed house
with cellar, baru. coirals, etc , partly fenced,
good orchard, abundance of living wiier; 20

teraere: will trade fornropertv In Wichita
1M2 IOI acres 2 mile north of Clearwater. 70 .

acres in cultivation, house oi j rooms, neozeau
around, fine orchard of bearlugi-ea- i lies; $1.20.)

100acrcs.'i miles east of Derby, 120 acres
in cultivation, hou-e- 3 rooms, stible etc.,
orchards, -3 rrn with place: $,x.

l.Nll. 160 acres. 0 miles southeast of Goddird
on Dry creek, all In cultivation, house, stable,
granery, cribs etc , hedgedon tnos!des,;oiing
orchard, living water; $2C per acre

Real
Corner Douglas and

-

:

CITY PBOPEBTT.
Ihave the sole agency for lots In Stevens' ad

ditlon. These lots are centrally located, and
are having ready sale.

No. 380. Six lots on Emporia avenue, east
front: each

No 377 Two lots on Fourth avenue, good
neighborhood; $100 each.

No, J7C Fine property on Topeka avenue,
la-g- e lot, good house, very cheap at $3,500.

No. 373. Ten lots on First street, house, barn
and carriage shed ; $1,500.

No. 371. Comfortable residence In north part
of the city, one and a half acres er land, house
10 rooms, barn and out buildings, good fruit
and shade, $C.O00.

No. SCO New house or 9 rooms on sonth To-le-

avenue, two lots, a splendid Imrgaln at
$2,500.

No. 3G3. Fine new residence of 8 rooms on
Waco street, east front, good cellar, gas, wa-
ter, bath, modern style, good shade and trait;
$.1,500

No. 35G. Eight lots north on Lawrence avenue
ami Market street. $1,700.

No-35- IIous- - with 3 lots on Emjioria ave-
nue; price, $1,050

No 14. Pleasant cottage on Mill street near
Douglas avenue, barn and out buildings; $2,000

No. 311. 200 feet onJIead avenue, five tene-
ment houses or 3 rooms each; will pay a good
interest on the Investment; $1,000.

293. New cottage of 5 rooms, on Topeka ave-
nue ; south corner lot . very cheap at $1,400.

N'o 277. Eight lots on Main and Market
streets, 25x140 each; $1100.

No. 275. Small house en Topeka avenue,
English's addition, lot 50xl0; $1250.

N'o. 272. Cottage of five rooms on Main street,
barn and coal house, lot 00x140, east front,
fruit and shade trees; $2500.

No. 211 Large lotll3x3C5 feet on Wicliita
street; two small houses, hedge fence, all
kinds or fruit and fine shade; $4ooo

No 282. Ten acres sonth or the city, very
cheap; $171-0- .

ltd. Good business property on Water street ;
a choice location for a grain dealer. Call for
full description, price, etc.

182. One acre lot on First street ; small house
oi j or i rooms, two porcnes, young trees
$1,000.

193. Suburban place south, four lots, house of
o rooms, cellar, presses ami nam room, vz.uuu.

192. Cottage of 3 rooms on Market street;
small stable, corner lot, good neighborhood.
$i,ono.

Is. A large down-tow- n residence ; corner lot
looxl40 feet, frame house of 12 rooms, cellar,
cistern, stonewalks, shade and fruit trees j not
many sucn places in me market. Vi.uuu

No. 172, One-stor- y frame house, four rooms
and lmntrv. on Moslevavenne. Lot ltaxl50 feet.
east front, corner alley, fine fruit and shade
trees, --sitwo.

Xo. 170, Cottago of four rooms on Waco
street, lot 52142 feet, good rence, peacn.pe-ar- ,

plum , cherry and fine shade trees. Pnco SHOO,
on good terms.

Fo. 103. Five or six cottaccs in East Wichita.
under rent at 20 per cent, on the price asked for
them. Houses new and in good order; a choice
investment.

N'o. Ion, House with thrco rooms, on FirBt
street, cellar, hedge fence, fruit and shade
tre-cs-, one acre or ground, gl.ioo.

No. lu". House, six rooms, on Central ave-
nue, corner lot, 75x140 rect. Uarn and carriage
house, apple, peach, plum, cherry and shade
trees. i m.

No. 110, Three cottages on Emporia avenue,
English addition, all rented at good figures, a
choice investment.

No. 127, House seven rooms on Lawrence av-
enue, south; baru for four horses, buggy shed
chicken house, water in house, fine fruit and
snadetrees.a beautirul home, $2500.

N'o. 117. Elegant residence on Topeka ave
nuc, eleven rooms, nine presses, barn, crib and
outbuildings; broad walks, picket fence, line
iruii anu snune trees, .sj.

N'o. 03. Valuable business property on Dong-la- s
avenue, tlrst-cla- ss location. Call for price

ami terms.
N'o. fw. Fine business property on Douglas

avenue; old nuiiding, but very cheap at $.oo.
N'o. bt. One-stor- y frame on Washington

street, large lot, s..iu.
No. 91. llusincss property on Donglas avenue

Griffs addition. Frame building, rents well,
$2500.

No. 95. Iluslness property on Main 'street,
unue-rrcm-

, .pw,
N'o. 1. An elegant resldenco In the north

east part of the city. Large grounds, fine fruit
anu suaue trees, moiiern nonse in periect or-
der: a raro chance to the richt nartv.

N'o lid. Cottage of live rooms on Mead ave
nue, plenty of rruit, over one acre or land,
SISOU

No. 152. Two houses jn Wichita street, five
rooms each, cemente-o-. cellar, pantry and clos-
et In each honsc, nice shade trees, lot 50x150
leet, i.'sjo eacn.

No. 115. One-stor- y franre residence on Law-
rence avinue. sl rooms, cellar, coal bouse.
carnage house, hennery, lot well fenced, 90x110
feet Fine variety of rruit and shade trees, bea
locality in ine city, imce vsuu.

.N'o. 14. Two lots on Emporia avenue, Eng- -
iisu'B situ auuuion, -- ?;.

N'o. 23. Two choice lots on Douglas avenue,
fine business property. Call and get the figures.

N'o. 21. Six lots in Lakeside addition, cheap.
N'o 4'). Five good lots on Court street, $150

to 3.iocacn.
No. 52. Two lots on Wichita street, $300.
N'o. CI. Six lots on Douglas avenue, $4000.
No. 75. A nice plat of mronnd for snb-dlv- ld

ingon LawTcnceand Topeka avenues, can be
soul at a Bargain.

No. 7G. llusiness lot on Main street, $1000.
N'o. bs5. Large lot on Market street, cheap at

$550.

No. S7. A large lot for on Cen-
tral avenue.

Good business property in Udnll. Cowley
county, best location In town Also a farm of
lfiO arres adjoining the town. ill trade for
Wichita property.

j.ois oi tun to ten acres on college mil at
reasonable figures 1 hli is the lavorlte subur-
ban locality, and will soon be taken up tor per-
manent and costly homes

The sale-o-f lots In Perry's addition has been
without a precedent in VVIchlti 40 acres sold
at retail w ithln three weeks. 1 he low prices,
beautirul grounds and rapid Improvements 3n
surrounding property teenies sale to every cus-
tomer Here Is a rare chance for speculation,
as will us immediate n,e

I have the exclusive sale of lots In Orme and
Phillips addition, south of the city. This is the
highest plat or ground around the city, and
prices are within the reach or all, 100 lots al-
ready sold, and honscs are springing up all over
the addition. Call early aud make a selection

The late Improvements in West Wicliita, in-
cluding the new passenger depot, have brought
us an unprecedented demand ror lots in that lo-
cality. It Is the nearest vacant property to the
business center or Wichita, and there is no
doubt or its rapid growth ami a good advance on
present prices.

i

Estate!
Emporia Avenues,

- IrAJtTSAS.

N. F. NIEDERLANDEE,,

LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENT,

WICHITA,

THE MOST RELIABLE ABSTRACTS IN THE COUNTY.

Taxes Paid and Rents Collected,

Correspondence Solicited.

N. F. Niederlander,

Corner cf Emporia and Dongas Avenues.

CLOAKS !

t- - . H

c

Oilers their entire stock of

WHAT DECIDED

CLOAKS !

4

y 3.j Sf,

and Winter Wraps at

WE

SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

Wc have all styles of garments. They are ' tailor made," good fitting, tastily trimmed,
and the prices much lower than they have been sold here heretofore.

SEE

Diagonal Reaver Russian Circulars, gfi 50; worth $10, made of i;ood etlagotml

beaver, wide fur collar, ornament In the back. Diagonal Heaver Uti-sia- ii Circu-

lars, $9 T5; vvortb 14, same garment, with wide fur down the front and round
the bottom. Russian Circulars in color (corset waist), nicely trimmed, for $11,
812, Jjl.'I, 14 and 1S. Mateles.se Russian Circular for $16, wortli freely ?2;.
Jirocade Silk Circulars, trimmed with hair, silk lined, ?"..', well worth, $00. Seal
Plush Russian Circulars (Alaskt dye), satin lined, seal collar, an elegant wrap.
Price 05, sold In large cities for ?75 an J $83. Newport for $12, made of litiest
beaver, with Astracan collar, cuffs and pockets. Jersey Nevvports and Jersey
Newmarkets, plain for $15; Astracan trimmed for $1C. N. 11. Thce Identical
garments are sold In town for $18, by a house advertising to sell cheap. The.

Tourist," made cither of beaver or Sclcilllan, for ladles or misses. Our price
for these fashionable garments, from $S.jO to $20. Haverlocks. made of good bea-

ver, astracan trimmed, for $7. Better for $8, $0.50. $10, $11, $12. $14 and $1.'.
Brocade Silk Malttesse, beaver collar and cutis, for (25

OUR PLUSH CLOAKS.
A Genuine Seal Plush Cloak, good Irtigth, quilted lining, for $10, worth

freed $35. A Genuine Plush, seal ornaments, satin lined, for $- -. llest
Seal Plusli, (real Alaska dye), extra length, satin liued, a beautiful garment, for
$.15. Same garment sold in t hicago for $G0 New 3I.'trket, ot best seal plush,
rielilining, trimmed entire lcifgtli with genuine beaver, roll shirred in li.icK, ,

seal ornaments. $100. Misses and children's JIavcrlock, Circulars, Tourists,
New Markets, A.c., in all sizes.

N. 15. A deposit ofonc or five dollars will secure any garment, and the
balance can be paid to suit the Call on us.

HULL BROTHERS.

GO TO

FAMOUS CLOTHING CO,
Iu hard times like these, it liny, everybody to avc vvli-tev- er

they ran. We are here to sell good and durable made Clolhiii":

Cheap. Ve have placed a line line of Overroat-- i for men and

bojs 15 to 2.1 per cent cheaper than any other wclcrn houo ever

oflercd iliem before, hnring bought these goods; Inte iu theeeason

at panic prices for ra-- b. Wool at 14c; wheat at JjOc. The above

fact can only be ascertained by paying tun visit. No trouble lo

fcbow good.
N. 15. While ShirtH tnhde to order.

422 Douglas Avenuo.

THE- -

Bank of Commerce.
(IfATriKLD

Loans Money on Real Estate,
Eecoives Deposits, Timo

liuys mid scllt exchange; mke collections: ncyotiales jnutiicij'al bonth,
and transacts banking in all its branches.

No. 17 Douj;Ia Avenue,

Santa Fe Bakery
1872- - ESTABLISHED. -- 1884
ECKARDT & SCOTT, Proprietors.
GOODS DELIVEBED TO AWT PABT OP THE CITY.

EXT03S1

Coal Yards
i

83
Dtijrias ireaie, iear (ft

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

OYSTERS!
Whitescarver &. Co.

lUveJas. StKsl opliflr room on t!i vnilhrtut
oonorof Hrt o4 llsia. ! art iw prrparp--
MfarsUhaajtblnsls tttlrlloc tbarlBotlee.

New Rooms! New Goods! r
Short Order &la Serrad t All Hoar.

Gi73 Thsn a Call

FBTJITS
B. KZ. BIROWIcT.f
FURNITURE,

JEWELRY, ETC.

Do, s M Arcane, - Wichita 'Kas

Kail

BARGAINS OFFER,

Seal

FAMOUS CLOTHING CO.

A IfARTUn'.)
Personal, and Chattel Spcurities.

and Demand, at Interest.

Wicliita, Kpjicaft.

.A. SnyEITKC,
Contractor and Builder,

SHOP 136 & 138 MAIN St.
RMnc on I.awrec Afros. tnrC'strrlAtnn. 'ot-OS- cr V--ix ! f

DEDMAN BROS..
Wichita Meat Market,

DEALERS IX

All M ofMaui Salt Meals

C B JfomjKor U W frocevxu.
ROYAL OIL COMPANY.

Csrks. Isloalaf. Ikiui ;e4 Uti $b.

TumpzjrTuns ass oasouye.
CmI Oil ii Gollo- - to t.71 pjU of

si iKsil T - - VTlthl:., Knittu.

Killeen & Stockinger,

fPract'al Plumbers, Steam it Ga

Fitters.

Gii Taixtu Eos Sti L UtiMas a

Iftlu. Ii!flGi-- fnxbL

Wrr bwAtt, rrs4rU4 t so.

I
u - " "w S -- "" .

riiiiaaeiDii

Special
?v i a

tai

W-- .

of a Reduction ol

Fully 25

lteclar Prices5

An entire

Ladies'
Consisting ol New Markets. Itiissiah Circular, Doliuan

In all Colors and Material Just received at

.A.. HZJk.TZ.
Eaglo Building (New No.), 1 1 1 DougliiH Ave.

First Arkansas Valley Bank,
Xo. :w jr.trx STREET,

The Oidest Banking Institution in the Aikansas Valley

Capital ail Reserves, May 7, '84

lo

a

Wm. C. Pres. Wra. S.

Du
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A.

S. ir
r. W.

U. &. of
tf

Jr

j.
L

E.

jr.v
RLA BA5fc iil-- m

L. R.

--flrts

Krom

--ixmn&.

Prices

BLANKETS

JDeir cent

New Line ol

Wraps

$151,356.25

Cath. Wm. C. Jr., Aitt. Rash.

&

M I.KVT. !.!
,M'I Cs.hLT

W B T.
TUCK KK, JOll.V I,AVlI,i

BANK IN THE

U. 1. PKI.lt.XKU,
ko. A't cwM.f

11. Jr.
U.C.DAY,

MKUI llAM SAT'J. KASJC. X. Ujr

Roller Mills!

Fancy.)
(Fancy.)

llcimj the largest indemnity depositor of any bunk in the
State of

Banking Business in All Its Functions.

Loans Long-Tim- o Monoy Upon Satisfactory
Real Eatato Security.

Woodman, Woodman,

C3--0

"The German Grocery
CHEAP GROCERIES.

A OF FANCY GROCERIES.
No.116

WL. KOIIV, ITrIdnt
VlITrtd!rnt.

io

I. "tit.

- - -

II Kmiti, A OUVKIt,
N It

ANY

Does

W.OMVKIt,

WICHITA NATIONAL BANK,
auccKssoiw

WICHITA SJSTIC.
MRfSAMZK!'

Paid-u- p Capital, 125,000

NIKUKUUKUKK,

LARGEST CAPITAL STOCK

a General Banking, Collecting & Brokerage

Eastern and Foreign Exchange bought and sold.
Bonds, all notions, bought and told.

Count if, Tovrnship ami Jtonds bought

. UnitlAKl). . I'rrot'Uat,
JAS. I. U)MI1AUI. Vlc-i'j- ,t.

Kansas State Bank.
Paiid-u- p Capital, 852,000

DIBECTORS:r. u.EX,
J.M.ALLEN, JAMES
CEO. SI'ALTON.

and 6'tli and

Jf ATIOJfAI.

X. C.

thlswonok

'
. A U .W.Ki:it,

M I.KVr, Tl'lTLK

OF

cilf,r.

VMU AM,

Kansas.

Do

dcturtni

- - - -

,

Jiccelec Jfakt Jlug Exchange,
t General Jlusiness.

:
ClfTOJfE

tGt. I'M

THE

WHITE ROSE,

sajrirfcjSirv.

ia

Woodman,

HU8EY KRCENERT

STATE.

nfAtAux.

UJllllAM),
I.ILgKINNEU

'Roller Patent.)
(Extra

ijunlijleil

Regular

Foreign Largely

TO

FOR
FULL LINE

DIRECTORS:

Business.

jfunlripnt

Depotits. CoUeHiara,
flanking

CCEEESPOWDEKTa

Wichita City

KiTABUStltiU WCOUt'liZATKU

MANUFACTUEE CELEBRATED BRANDS:

IMPERIAL,

TV. 1T4 k-- . L c tb surt.t. JUI. ITmJ. JCnrfk A tfc fur tv yss, ttA )nt.os ec st1M rrfttIL9 trrr.j uivli4. T Xtr Una U ts UT Jt& ltv W iriT In Vt Bitrri let wlm 1 klftii & prim

OLIVER & IMB0DEN CO.
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